Local PDR Contacts

**Alumni Association**
Ellen Gilmore, Diana Castaneda

**Audit**
Martha Jane Gagnon, Mike Moody

**Campus Planning**
Raquel Irons, Sue Crowley, Mary Tobin

**Dean for Student Life**
Sonja Dagbjartsdottir, Peter Cummings, Alicja Estabrooks, Graham Haskin

**Environment, Health and Safety**
Nadia Morrison, Jessica Van

**Facilities - Campus Construction**
Raquel Irons, Mary Tobin, Sue Crowley

**Facilities - Campus Services**
Raquel Irons, Mary Tobin, Damaris Colono

**Facilities - Maintenance & Utilities**
Raquel Irons, Mary Tobin, Damaris Colono

**Government & Community Relations**
Sarah Gallup, Paul Parravano

**Human Resources**
Elizabeth Hawley, Ronnie Haas

**Infrastructure Business Operations Area**
Raquel Irons, Mary Tobin

**Information Systems and Technology**
Alice Knipfing

**MIT Medical**
Catherine Tetreault

**MIT Police**
Ben Moorghen, Mary Harrington

**Office of EVPT**
Robin Elices

**Resource Development**
Ellen Gilmore, Diana Castaneda, Jennifer Fotiades

**Sustainability**
Julie Newman, Rebecca Fowler

**Vice President for Finance / Treasurer**
Ann Warner Harvey, Nico Lang